
Will This Sntcrfs* Yova>
It Means Saving IVIoriey to You-

1 lot 40 and 50c Infants' Shoes a pair.10c
25c Gents' 4-in-hand and teck ties at .17c
50c Ladies' Corsets are still going-at.39c
75c Ladies' Corsets are still going- at.50c
$1.25 Ladies' Corsets are still going at.$1.00
$1.75 Ladies'fine shoes at.$1.25
18 and 20c Mattings at .lHc
§1.00 Kid Gloves to go at.50c
50c Uiulerwear, for men and women, at.30c

Store and office fixtures for sale
Goods delivered free daily and at Newport

News Tuesday and Friday,

C. L. CROCKETTE,
Manages'.

SEASONABLE
STYLES

We Invite your attention to
our complete and carefully se¬
lected stock of clothing for
Men, Boys, and Children, com¬
prising extensive lines of the
newest and best selections of
the northern markets.
Our Shoe and Hat depart¬

ment cannot be equaled in the
city.
Underwear and Hosiery we

have in endless variety.
Prices are low. Try us.

Prove us.
You will be glad.

W.E. Lawson,
Men's, Bous' and Gti lilren's Outfitter

Hampton, Ua.

tr
I ftn Unusuallu
4

J H0US6J
FOR SALE f

^ Between Washiüülon and La- 4
£ fayette Avenues. ^

f Bast Location

J Price ,S2,600 00
| $1,2» ;.00 Gash I^ Balance cn easy terms £
J MULFORD & EDMUNDS*

4 12 & i&ili imti 4
4 _4
De La Salle Institute
Hampton Roads, Grand Boulevard

and De La Salle Ave. For young men
and boys. Commercial. Scientific and
Literary. Also Military Tactics. Half
car fare from Newport News to La
Salle Ava. For particulars apply at the
institute. oc2-3m.

Hotel
arwlck.

J. R. swinerton. Manage;

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

jtMPWICA N

Va Transportation Co
W. R. SCULL. Mant~*.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes t »nl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.
Piione 25B2. - ~ BOX 141.

SS. J. ßrou/n Sc Co
Dealers in Land.

OfflPfe .nd Residence Opposite Poplar
Avenue. Phoebus, Virginia.

NOTARY WITH SKAL.
Lock'Box 225 Hampton, Va.

On the Back River Road to the RightISO feet from the C. & O. Railroad
tracks, signs all around it, we have
100 Lots or more graded, laid out in
streets. 200 trees planted; look at it.
We call it

"Heinickel"
If you want an honest bargain in

lots, to speculate, or build, see Mr.
Heinickel, the Baker of Phoebus, or
tome to me. Either of us will put you
on the ground floor, as to prices.
There can be no "handicaps" or "back
caps" about this. We will sell the first
few lots at cost, and give you your own
terms. This property is owned by A.
Heinickel and the undersigned,

S. J.Brown&Co.,
PHONE 453 PHOEBUS. VA.
LOCK BOX 225

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA
Notice.

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to notify you that we, Hoff¬

man Bros., heretofore conducting a malt
liquor saloon at the corner of Thirty-
fourth street and Lafayette avenue,
will make application to the Corpora¬
tion Court at the November term for an
Ordinary license for our hotel at the
corner of Thirty-fourth street and
Lafayette avenue.

Respectfully,
oct 18-tf HOFFMAN BROS.

Ik.

For Rare Bargain? in

6a
Call on

"ing St. Hampton, Va

Farms, houses and lots in
town and countv for sale.

Nectar for the Gods
Never refreshed and strengthed

like our pure Bourbon Whiskey. For
an aid to digestion, preventive of colds.
:-ure for chills and specific for grip It
unrivalled.

R. J. MAOKEY

£. W. JOHIM'SOi
CONTKACTOK and lit! ll.DKb

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

HOUSE
Short Notice.

WORK A SPFGrAT.TY

Reward of Five Dollars
if any one finds water in the raw oys-
ttrs that you buy from the Hotel Ivy,other than the natural liquor. We sell
oysters in any quantity at the rate of
twenty-five (25) and thirty (20) cents
per quart. Medium, per gallon, 80c;

lect. per gallon $1.00; in shell perbushel 50 to 60c. Our oyster house at
the corner at 27th street and Lafayette
avenue is open to the inspection of the
public. Call Hotel Ivy. old and new
'phone. Orders delivered in 15 min¬
utes. I cater for the household trade
especially. M. JOO.

Manager.

4*-»i ..:
AJAX TABUHS FOHJtTTVEI.YCnE;.1 /..'. .v. ».»,...«,.«.. l-ailinc JW

jt .-Hiu-r Kx-B-toe* and In-ii-77».¦(/ ,/Kif:/.Y(V ailtt farvlitVi'aliij? in ar ycmiß. und
¦r t»ai<ly, !ii!?ini.^ or iiwrriagox'ruv-.-iv Ia>aniti ..nil CV-'.isumptior. iton in tinin. Tllelr'ide -i.ews iruiaedi'iWj lianrcvontand ertirtp n ( I RE vli«ro nil crt'.-or fail Inupon huviii,: tin, «fiiciru, Aj.,1 To!>t«ts. Th«K<d aioutnnds an ..ulcurt>>ou. Wu civ* apo»

,oÄ."ßSS,s0cts.pSfull irwitnientl Tor fZBQ. Bjnpo:i jt>cöiptür p-i^i ftrcaJiii'<-.".AJAX REMEOv CO.. .cK:£r?,t'*
For sale In Newport News, Va., by

A. E. G. KLOK. Druggist,
apr 1» '

WiCkQ£<>;
rotund

171a piuiu

What Is Save4
from flames need not be given much
thought if the household goods, stock,
etc.. is covered by insurance.
Then everything except articles hav¬

ing merely a sentimental value can be
replaced.
The cost of a Policy is trilling, and

the poorer a man is, the greater the
reason for insuring.
Don't postpone attending to the

matter. The season of overheated flues
is approaching. Consult

MARYE & BOYENT0N,
Room No. 1 Braxton Building.

- j&"f DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S£? *i Steel § Pennyroyalt^mb'
is tno original »f' .i. . > ..i£NCH
oafe and rcl*a" ere c on the mar¬
ket. Frier.. . .{:..: float by mail.
(Wrpnr-P"l-

For eaJe by KL©R'S DRUG STORES.
Newport Newa. Va.

Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.
XEWYORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31.Money on ea

easy at 1 3-4<Ji2 per cent: last loan, 1
li-4. Prime mercantile paper. 3 l-4tff4
1-4 per cent. Sterling exchange, firm
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 4.S5 l-2G<3-4 for demand, and at 4.82
l-2<3>S-4 for sixty days. Posted rates,
4.S3@l-2 and 4.S6@4.S7. Commercial]bills. 4.SI. Silver certificates. 61<iji62.
Bar silver. 61 3-S. Mexican dollars. 47
1-2.
Government bonds, firm: state bonds,

inactive: railroad bonds, irregular.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31.Some obvious

effort was required to sustain prices to¬
day above the level of Saturday and the
midday rise was not maintained to the
close, prices in some cases declining be-
low Saturday's level. An inspection of
the list will reveal that outside of a
very few cases net changes are unim-
portant. Seme observers believe that
such strength as the market has is due
to the support of very powerful ag-
gregaiions of capital, which are inter¬
ested in seeing higher prices for some
new seme new securities. Quite
large proportion of the total business
today was in tobacco, the price of which
was rushed up seven points to 1.43 i!
.Much business is taken up by the f<
oral steel securities, the preferred stock
rising nearly two points to 75 3-4. The
steel stocks are dealt in "when issued"
which is the stock exchange phrase for
buying wbat lias not yet come into ex¬
istence. There are to 'be $2(10.01)0.000 of
tile federal steel stocks. There are to
be $110.000.000 of securities of the new
Continental plug toba co. annex of the
American Tobacco Company. As these
securities are in process of flotation the
importance of sustaining values in the
general market for their benefit is un¬
deniable. The tnsk of doing this today
was not an easy one and in the late
dealings with selling of Northern Paci¬
fic on a large scale the talk of fresh
complications, in connection witli the
roads relations with other roads,
burden apparently became too lioü
and pretty much all the earlier- gains
wer.- wiped out. Tobacco and federal
steel were conspiclous exceptions. There
were other points of strength in the
market during the day. particularly
among the western and southern rail¬
roads. Hut there was no general pub-
lie interest in the market and some at¬
tention was paid to the large naval
and military preparations making ir
Great Britain. The weakness of tin
wheat market early in the day. on the
big Russian shipments, was also at
influence in the market. The small de¬
mand for money is not regarded as n
favorable indication now that there
are abundant funds in the market
The total sales of stocks today wen
244.100 shares.
The leading stocks closed as fed-

lows:
Arc-uson. 12$
Hal'imore Si Ohio. 44A
Caiada Pacific. Mi
Canada Southern. 5$i
Chesapeake Si Ohio. 21}
Chicago «i Alton. 1524
Chicago, Burlington & Qnincy.. URS
C. C. C. & St. L. 3UJ

do do pref'd.. S4
De aware & Hudson. IUI8
Deiaware, Lack. &W. 141)4
Eric (new). 12i
Fort Wayne. 172
Oreat Northern pref'd. 137
Illinois Central.ex div 1()SJ
Lake Shore . 190
Louisville Si Nashville. 57
Manhattan L. I
Michigan Central. 107
Missouri Pacific. 33i|Mobile & Ohio. 24
New Jersey Central. 80«
New York Central. I Hi
Norfolk Si Western. 121
Northern Pacilie. Sl'ig

do pref'd. 75 J
Pittsburg. 170
Readinir. Hi
Kock islaud. lUi'j
St.Paul. 10,.<i

do pref'd. HiOi
Southern Pacific. 22J
Southern Railway. i>4

do pref'd. 35
Texas & Pacific. lös I
Union Pacific pref'd. 32J
Adams Express. 110
Ainericau Express. 135
United States Express. 42
Wells Fargo Express. 120
AmericanTobacco. 142

do pref'd . '.20
People's Oas.
Consolidated (iaa. 3H54
(ieneral Electric. blj|Pacific Mail. ;i is
Pullman Palace.es div Ism
Silver Certificates. <i0
Sugar . 1134

do preI'd . lUbi
Tennessee Coal Si Iron.
Western Union.
Chicago Northwestern. 131j|do pref'd.1771
Chicago tJreat Western. 13+

CHICAGO MARKETS.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31.Dealers in pro-I

visions today had a sensational squeeze
In October ribs. Though few in num-
ber the shorts were crowded badly,
evidenced by an advance of $145 aliovt
Saturday's closing. The final figure
showed a net advance of 95c. January
pork and ribs each advanced 2 1-
wheat closed 5-Sc higher on a renewal
ot the recent war scare. Corn advanced
l-8®l-4c. Oats left off a shade higher.
The leading futures closed as fol¬

lows:
WJriEAT. Optn High Low Close.
Oct, otiji
Dec 07 07| 0(54 074
Mav 0SJ 0S+ t>7J 07

cor: .
Oct 314 31 j 3li 31J
Dee 31* 32$ Slj 32+
May 34i 34£ 33* 34 +

OATS
Dec 23+ 23J 23i
May 24 i 24 g 244

PORK.
Oct
Dec 7.90 7.115 7 87A 7 !I0
Jan 0.10 0.15 y.07i .12

LA KD.
Dec 4.9i» 4.SI2.V 4.90 4 92»
Oct
Jan 4.97J 5.02J 4.974 5.00

RI Kr
Jan 4.70 4 70 4.074 4.70 !
Oct 5.25 5.25 5.2.1 5.25
C!«sh quotations were as follows

flour dull; No. 3 spring wheat
ti.t&OUJ; No. 2 red, 09(<f>70 No. 2,
corn, 3lyj|; No. 2 oats, .'34; No.
2 white, 204(£$ ; No. 3 white, 25
@28 rye, 40; No. 2 barley, 34J
(^47; Noj 1 tlax seed, 954; prime
I: moth v seed, 2.27»; mess pork perb irrel 7.S0*aö.üO; lard, per 100 pounds.
505® 10. 744; short ribs sides, loose.
515@5.40; dry salted »L- uldere,
boxed, 44@}; short clear sides,
boxed, 5.30@5.40; No. 2 vellow corn,
81*.

CIOTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.Cotton futures

opened steady at the decline. Novem¬
ber. 5.05; December, 5.13; January, 5.1S;February. 5.20: March, 5.26: April, 5.30;May, 5.34: June, 528; July, 5.42; August,5.45.
Futures closeu steady. November.

5.04; December 5.10; January, 5.15;February, 5.15; March, 5.23; April. 5.27;May, 5.32: June. 5.37; July, 5.40; August,5.43; September, 5.43.
Spot closed dull; middling gulf. 5 9-16:middling uplands, 55-16; sales, 419bales

HAMPTON NEWS.
Hampton Uureau of <Th,e Bailg Press,Phuebus Bank Builüiugr, Kiug Street. Telephone No. ly.
All news letters for publication '.n this department should be addressed to"Daily Press Bureau, Hampton.

_

The Daily Press will be found for eale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.ShlfId's book »tore. Quean street, and at the oSlce «.' the paperon King street.
Old Point- Baulch'e stationery and b ook store, Hygela Hotel, CbamberllnHotel.

YOUNG, MONTAGUE
Address a Mass Meeting of

Democratic Voters-

DEATH OF ROBT. W.OD
Thin Well Known Citizen Suddenly Kxpir. «.

A Itenutlful I'lHg. A Merchuut Ah-
i Itciii*. »Iure Miele Subtler*.

Oilier Lranl Matter*.

Hon. Willliini A. Young, the Demo¬cratic candidate for Congress for this(the Second) district, made his initial
appearance.of the campaign in Hamp¬ton last night, addressing a mass meet¬ing in the courthouse. Hon. E. E. Mon¬
tague, also addressed the meeting.Mayor James Barron Hop,- presidedand presented the speakers, in the ab¬
sence of County Chairman Sogar Whit¬ing, who is detained at home by indis¬position.
Mr. Montague was the first speaker.There had not been, said he, a timewhen it was more incumbent on Demo¬

crats to do their full duty than now. Hehoped to set' the great wrong done byCongress to the Hon. W. A. Youngrighted by the people. In a passing ref¬
erence to thi' silver issue, Mr. Montaguepaid a tribute to Hon. William J. Bryan,which elicited warm applause.
The speaker characterized the late

Spanish-American war as a just and
righteous one, and commended the
Democrats for their action in aiding to
declare it. Hut, said he, with emphasis,the Democratic party was not respon¬sible for the conduct of that war and
the abuse in the way of exorbitant
charges, from which the government
suffered. Nor was the party respon¬sible for tile appointment of worthless
and irresponsible men to command, nor
for tin- hardships suffered by our brave
soldiers as a consequence of such ap¬pointments.
Mr. Montague paid a pretty tribute

to Mr. Young anil made a strong appeal
1.1 Die people to support him, even
though he had no patronage to distrib¬
ute. He defended the legality and fair¬
ness r he election laws of Virginia and
rebuked Congress for overturning the
will of the people.
Mr. Montague closed to make way for

Mr. Young, who was then presented by
Mayor Hope in a very felicitous man¬
ner.
Mr. Young;, with a complimentary ref¬

erence to Mr. Montague, took up the
claim of the Republicans that the Dem¬
ocratic party had no great issues on
which to go before the people. The Re¬
publicans of this district., were repre¬
sented by two candidates, each of whom
devoted their speeches to arguing that
he was the regular, legitimate Repub¬
lican candidate. Both of them had for¬
merly been Democrats, but as they
could hope for no reward in their own
party they had deserted it and gone to
the Republican party. The Democracy
had nothing to do with their fight; let
them fight on and swallow each other.
The candidate then defined and con¬

tested the time-honored tenets and fun¬
damental principles of the Democratic
and Republican parties, and commended
the financial policy of the Democracy.The man who tells you the currency
question is dead does so to mislead and
he knows it. The great battle of the
standards in lSiiii was but the first bat¬
tle for a greater currency: another and
a greater would be waged In 1900. The
question was a pre-eminent and a pre¬
dominant one in the last national cam¬
paign and though wnged upon the cur¬
rency issue alone, the Republican party
at the succeeding session of Congress
smother the attempts of the Demo¬
cratic party to enact currency legisla¬
tion for the relief of the people, and in¬
stead added to their binden by enacting
a new tariff law, although the tariff had
not been an issue in the campaign. The
promise of bimetalism by international
agreement was but a subterfuge. This
country alone can and should restore
tlie old ratio between gold and silver
without foreign aid.
Continuing, the speaker argued the

injurious consequences of a contracted
currency, and made a strong presenta¬
tion of the money question from the
Democratic standpoint. '"We stand
where we stood in 1S96, when our plat¬
form was made at Chicago," said the
speaker.

Referring to the war, the speaker said
lie was proud of this country and of its
Hug; he rejoiced in its glorious victories,
imt he had no part, nor had the Demo¬
cratic parly in the death of thousands
of young patriots by starvation and dis¬
ease. Tile Democratic party had longfavored the recognition of the Cubans
and. had It been permitted to so legis¬
late, the Cubans would have won their
own independence without all the shed¬
ding of American blood that has result¬ed. Owing, however, to the influence ofthe Rothchllds and Mr. Pierrepont Mor¬
gan, who were interested financially inSpanish-Cuban bonds, the Republicanparty refused to interfere to end Span¬ish tyranny, and had not the nationbeen aroused by the Maine tragedy, that
party would not then have interferredin Cuba. The speaker warned his hear¬
ers that it was the intention of the Re¬
publican administration to buy Cuba
or the Philippines for the benefit of themillionaires interested in Spanish bonds.If successful in the elections, the Re¬
publican Congress would, the speakerbelieved, buy the far away PhilippineIslands and launch upon it a policy ofterritorial expansion. In answer to aquestion, the candidate declared him¬self opposed to expansion of territory.The Republican party was arraigned
as the party of trusts, and it was from
these that the party had gathered its
great corruption fund to defeat Bryanin 1S9C. The speaker charged the Re¬
publican party with frauds in Ohio and
Kentucky in that election, criticized the
war taxation and the bond issue. He
declared for an income tax and criti¬cised the Supreme Court decision, which
declared It unconstitutional, predictingthat the law would be re-enacted and
sustained by the Supreme Court.
Referring to the action of Congress

in unseating him, Mr. Young stated that
he claimed to .be the true and lawful
representative of the Second district,
that the seat to which he was elected
was stolen and that the committee of
the House on elections was packed with
the intention of unseating Messrs.
Swanson, Epes and himself. This wrong
was perpetrated upon the people of the
district as well as himself, and they had
been mallgnued and villified by the Re¬
publican committee. The people were
urged to resent this wrong.
After a few words of advice to the

colored people, the speaker made an im¬
passioned appeal to Democrats to vote
next Tuesday and to urge their friends

to turn out and rebuke their disfrun-chisenietit by Congress.Mr. Young was frequently applaudedduring tli,. delivery of bis address, andat its conclusion lie was warmly con¬gratulated by many.

A HANDSOME PLAG.
The Old Colors of the Peninsula GuardsPresented t,, rapt. S. H. Woods.
When the Peninsula Guards, CompanyD. Fourth Virginia Regiment, was mus¬tered Into the service or the UnitedStates at the beginning of the war withSpain it became a part of the UnitedStates volunteers and lost its identityas ;i member of the Virginia militia.That being the ease, it had no us,, to,the beautiful State Hag carried as the

company colors, and that company hav¬ing thus passed out of keeping the Hagwas intrusted to the custody of CaptainSamuel It. Woods, the lirst" conimaiiuerof the company and now the popularclerk of the Circuit Court. No one has
a better claim to the handsome silkflag than Captain Woods, who valued ithighly.
The Peninsula Guards was organizedJanuary lSlh, USTT, and was therefore

a trifle more than 21 years old when Usexistence as a part of (lie State guardceased. Though organized since the
war, the company has a most creditablerecord and a history well worthy of per¬petuation. Soon alter its organizationthe Hag now In Captain Wood's eustouywas secured and has done service eversince. It is a blue silk, four and a hallby eight feet in dimensions, swung to a
serviceable staff which is .surmountedby the metallic figure of an eagle. It isfringed with gold ami is leiteted inwhite and embroidered in colors. On
one side in large figures is embroider.'.I
with silk the State seal and its mono
"Sic Semper Tyrannls." Above this in
letters or white silk are tin words:
"Peninsula Guard, Organized January1.8th, 1877." On the reverse side tiretlie words "Peninsula Guard. Hampton,Va." In small letters on the embroid¬
ered seal "M. F. Klein. E. Kaiser." th,
names of the makers of the flag, are
worked in small characters. The em¬
broidery is exquisite In workmanship,the figures in the seat being admirablyproportioned and portrayed, and the en
lire Hag is really a work of art.
In 1S77 the company wem to the Vir¬

ginia State Fair at Richmond, undci
Captain Wood's command, taking with
them thi- company beautiful colors, then
bright and new and shimmering in th,
richness of ils materials. At that time
President Rutherford It. Hayes, then in
the lirst year of his administration, was
the guest of honor in the parade ami
with Mrs. Hayes and others reviewed
the military pageant from a carriage.As the Peninsula Guard passed with its
colors proudly floating in the autumn
breeze the President was struck by its
beauty and asked the marshal after the
review if lie could have the Hag brougol
over for closer inspection. The marshal
of the parade promptly notified CaptainWoods, who immediately ordered Color
Sergeant Ed. MeWilllams and CorporalsHunter R. Booker and J. R. Oarden to
carry the colors over to the executive's
carriage. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes exam ti¬
ed and inspected the Hag carefull-- am.
commended the beauty of its workman¬
ship in enthusiastic terms. Mrs. Hayesdeclared it was the most beautifullywrought flag she had ever seen.

DEATH'S SUDDEN CALL.

Mr. Robert B. Wood Stricken FatallyWithout Warning Yesterday.
The community was shocked shortlyafter G o'clock yesterday evening to

learn of the sudden death of Mr. Roher:B. Wood, an old and highly esteeme I
citizen, which occurred at about that
hour. While it was known that Mr.
Wood's health was feeble,there had been
no wurning of the end which came with
startling suddenness. He suffered a
stroke of paralysis about two years
ago. but there had been no subsequentvisitation of the dread disease until ii
came yesterday in fatal form, touchingthe springs of life.
Robert B. Wood was a native of

Hampton, had spent his entire life here
and was consequently universallyknown. Owing to his failing health liehad retired from active business sever¬
al years ago, his iast occupation being
as postmaster of the town. To this
position he was appointed by ex-Presi¬dent Harrison and discharged its duti-
efficiently until the inauguration of Mr.
Cleveland in lSSlll. when he sent bis res¬
ignation to the department. Mr. Wood
was a gentleman of fine character ami
was generally esteemed. He is survived
by his wife and nine children. They
are Messrs. Will. Walter. Monti,- and
Reginald Wood: Mrs. Cora Topping.Mrs. Minnie Prince, anil Misses Lillie.Eva and Nellie Wood.
Mr. Wood was a riiember of the

Knights of Honor and was a member
of the Masonic order, bin was no long-
er an active member of the lodge.Messrs. William A.. S. lt., G. It. ami
Ed. H. Wood, all of Hampton, are his
brothers.
At this writing no announcement of

the hour of the funeral can be made, ar¬
rangements not having been completedtherefor.

ANOTHER HOSPITAL TRAIN.

Twelve Car Loads of Sick Soldiers From
Jacksonville Arrive.

About noon Sunday, a hospital train
from Camp Cuba Libre, Jacksonville.
Fla., with sick soldiers aboard, arrived
here and proceeded to the Josiah Simp¬
son Hospital where, under the direction
of the hospital corps, the passengers
were discharged and made comfortable
in the wards. The train consisted of
twelve Pullman cars, n baggage and a

day coach and was run through from
Jacksonville as a special over the At¬
lantic Coast Line and Chesapeake &
Ohio roads.
There were aboard the hospital train

a total of 127 sick men, some of them ill.
but many not dangerously affected,
These men are from the regiments now
at Camp Cuba Libre, and among other
commands represented is the Fourth
Virginia. Several members of the Pen¬
insula Guards, of Hampton, are among
the patients. One of them is Joseph
Kahn, who is reported quite ill with ty¬
phoid fever.' Mr. Ed. Leach, the well
known Virginia League baseball pitch¬
er, who enlisted with the Hamilton com¬
pany, is also among the patients and is
til of fever. The men are comfortably
quartered and are being given the best
of surgical attention and nursing.

HIS GOODS ATTACHED.
Stock of Mr. R. M. Heath Seized to

Satisfy a Claim Against Hirn.
The public Is doubtless familiar with

the circumstances of the recent arrest
of Mr. R. M. Heath, who kept a saloon
in the county, between Hampton and
Newport News, on the charge of selling
liquor on Sunday. County Officer Jos.
Delstil and a constable detected the il¬
licit traffic and pounced down upon Mr.
Heath, who had a hearing before Jus¬
tice T. H. Saunuers, was adjudged

guilty of Sunday liquor soiling and fined
$5.
Yesterday Sheriff Curtis ;tn<I Officer

Deistil went out to Mr. tL ath s place
and attached Ids stock of g.is. The
attachment was sued out by the Pabsl
Brewing Company, of Milwaukee, t..
satisfy a claim for $173.2". .lue them by
Mr. Heath. The goods in the store near
Sailer's Creek were seized and inven¬
toried by the officers.

A FIXE OIE PORTRAIT.
There is on exhibition at the banking

house of Schmelz Bros, a magnificent
oil portrait of the late William H. Kim-
berly. of »U1 Point, which lias Just been
completed for his family. The picture
is the work of Mrs. Lassar. an English
artist. The portrait is life size, half
length and is superbly framed in gilt.
All who knew the subject and have seen
the artist's work commend it as an ex¬
cellent likeness. In short, the work is
pronounced faultless by those who have
seen it.
Mrs. Lassar is now stopping for a few

days with Mrs. George Schmelz, where
she is engaged in painting a few poitraits and other pictures.

WEDDING IX PHOEBt'S.
Mr. Alvin Douglas Sager and Miss

Mary Florence Sargent both of Phoe¬
bus, were married Sunday afternoon in
that place. The marriage service was
conducted by the llev. W. P. Shepherd,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopalchinch. Newport News. Mr. Pagerandwife will reside in Phoebus, where he.Is engaged in business.

11. .1. PATRICK ASSIGNS.
A .1.I of assignment was tiled yes-terday in the ..Hi..f the elerk of

Elizabeth Cltv Countv Cotirl from
Richard -I. Patrick.shoe merchant,doingbusiness on Queen street, to s. Gordon
rumming. ti ns. The ,1.1 conveys all
the slock of goods, all a.-..ins. fixtures
and furnishing, ami all bills due assign¬
or to secure creditors. Aller the costs
of administering the trust and a com¬
mission to the trustee have been paid,all creditors win. file their claims within

.lays shall share in the proceeds ot
the sales of stock, etc., pro rata andwithout preference. The liabilities of
Hi.- assignor, a full list of which are set
forth, aggregate $2,2112.12.

NU TAX UN MATRIMONY.
Clerk Harry Booker, of the Elizabeth

City court, was vest.-relay shown the
statement that preachers are h x-
peeled to attach ten cent rev¬
enue stamps to marriage return
certificates and showed the re¬

porter the law on the subject. finder
the lentis of the law the ministers' cer¬
tificate or return to the clerk is especi¬
ally exempted from payment of the
-tamp tax. The stamp is only required
where private persons wish or .ilficinls
desire for private purposes an official
certificate of marriage, in which event
the person desiring such certificate must
pay the stamp tax. Otherwise no tax
is required. As a matter of fact. Ion
one certificate requiring a stamp lias
been asked for in this county sine- the
law became effective.

BRIEF ITEMS OK INTEREST.
Services at the various churches Sun¬

day were not very well attended, ow¬
ing to (he inclement weather. In the
evening Ih, congregations were better.

Sheriff R. K. Curtis Is confined to his
Mr. F. C. Roche spent Sunday witli

friends in Suffolk, returning home yes¬
terday.
Yesterday was Hallowe'en, but so far

as could be learned there was no ob¬
servance of the day in Hampton.
The office of the State Board of Fish¬

eries, now located in Hampton, is so in
to be removed to Norf..Ik.
Mr. Howard Bonnevllle, a student at

William and Mary College, is on a visit
to his home in this city.

» Those: Shirt I
Waisfs and
Wrappers jwe are showing is a surprise to ?all. You can hardly believe It £possible that we can give you *
such quality of goods at such \remarkably low prices. But iby seeing them you can be con- jvinced. <
Block Figured and Colored ,Check Skirts at i

i 98<? iBlack Brilliantine Skirts, val- ftied at $3; our price, |
! $1 98 1

Black Cheviot Skirts, trimmed
with three rows of HerculesBraid, the latest cut; valued at \$6.50; our price, i

$4 98
Black Brocaded Silk Skirts, t

valued at $7.50: our price. S

$4.98 *

[ Black Satin Skirts, that, sell »
everywhere for $10: our price, X

j: $6.98 IBlack Corded Flounced Satin I
Skirt, an extra quality of satin, ?

t beautifully made and lined, a %% regular $15 skirt; our price, X
I $10.98 II WAISTS. Ijj A fancy Worsted Waist, nicely I!made, worth $1.50; our price. , |

98c 1
An All Wool Flannel Waist, in |all colors, nicely made and %

braided, valued at $2; our price, |
? SI- 8 5

% Velveteen Waists, in all aolors, |$ nicely made and well Atting, $f worth $:i.5U: our price, ?f $2.48 I
(Black China Silk Waists, in all i

sizes, something we could not |get enough of. worth $4; our 5
price. 8

$2.48 1
(WRAPPERS. j

50 Dozen Flannellette Wrap- i
pers, in black and white, and all jcolors and sizes. These will cost jyou anywhere else from $1.39 to J& $1.50; our price, <

98c

2610 Washinatonflvenup, 3

FOR EITHER SEX.
This remedy beingapplied directly to the

seats of the disease, re¬
quires no change ofdiet Cures guaranteedin one to two days.

-: Small plain packages,CSTT Tk\ TR2 D>' mal1- Sold onlymjf aw> JUS by Kior's Drug Store,I Newport News, Va.

ant! Family Liquor Store
E.S1 fltSUISHKD IN I88S.

Is the place for you to buy yourWines and Liquors for Cooking and1
tlodicinal purposes.

Tliese are the Rules ol the
Gate and Saloon Inside:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of I'olitics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spendtheir time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All orders by mail
attention.

ill receive prompt

P.J.MUGLER
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE.P. O. Box 10, NEWTOKT NEWS, VA.

Old doai.1
company

INI >N STEAMSHIP
Daily Servie Between New York and

Virginia Points,The elegant steamships Jamestown,Yorktown, Cuyandotte, Princess Anneand Old Dominion leave New York
every day. except Sunday at 3 P. M..for Norfolk and Newport News, touch¬ing at Koii Moni-.n the southerntrip. Ships leave Norfolk f<rr New Yorkdirect every day at 0:00 P. M. Shipleaving Tuesday carries freight only.A short, delightful and invigorating

TAKE:
straight, includingmeals and berth . $S.00Round trip, first-class, includingmeals and berth . 13.00Steerage, without subsistence 4.50STEAMER I.CRAY arrives fromSmlthtieid and leaves for Norfolk dally,except Sunday, at 8:00 A. M. Return¬

ing leaves Norfolk from Bay Linewharf every day except Sunday, at 3P. M.
All business at Newport News

transacted at Pier G.
M. B. CROWELL, Agent.

First

«1 ERCHANTS & *|tNERS TRAN8-1>A PORTATION COifS STEAMSHIPLINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCBand BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfolk fo*Boston every Monday,Wednesday and

Friday. Leaves for Providence every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Bail¬
ing from Norfolk at 0 P. M.
Leave Newport News for Baltimore

daily, Tuesdays excepted, at 5 P. M.,
connecting for Washington, Philadel¬
phia and New York.
Steamer sailing Oct. 14, 23. Nov. 2, 11,

20, 20, Dec. U, lt>, 28 does not carry pas¬
sengers.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3; round

trip; $5, including stateroom berth. Ac¬
commodations and cuisine un¬
equalled. Freight and passengers
taken for all points north and south.
For further information apply to

L. C. SAUNDERS, Agent,
Newport News, V*.

W. P, TURNER, G. P. A.
J. C. WHITNEY, T. M.

General office, Baltimore, Md.

i« HE STEAMER S. A. M'CALL
will leave Newport News wit*

both freight and passengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will leave
Newport News for Norfolk every Tuesu
day, Thursday ejid Saturday about 8:M
f. M.
Will leave Noi-folk every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 A. M,
¦harp 1. W. PHILLIPa

(S HESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
J FOR RICHMOND. WASHING¬

TON, LYNCHBURG. CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO, ST. LOUI3,&S.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 1, 1S98.

WESTBOUND. ] 6 & 1 | No. 1 | No. "I
LvNewport Newsl 8 OOal.I 4 35p
Ar_RIchmond_^. L.| 10 15a|.) 6 50p
Lv Richmond ....| 1030aI.I.
Ar Lynchburg 3 50p|.j.Ar Lexington, Va.| 8 20p|.1.Ar Nafl Bridge ..I 5 22p|.Ar Clifton Forge 7 30p|_.. .-I.
Lv Richmond .. ..I'lO 2oa| 2 15p 10 SOp

1 45p| 5 44pi 2 43a
3 38p| 7 18p 4 J2a
5 46p| 8 57p 6 28a
.I 9 5flp 7 25a

Ar Charlottesviile
Ar Sfauaton _
Ar Clifton Forge
Ar Va. Hot Spr'gs
Ar White Sulphur
Ar Cincinnati ....

Ar Louisville _
Ar Chicago

7 55a »15p
11 00a 8 OOp
5 30p 715a

Ar St. Louis .'I.I 6 66p 7 80«

.Daily except Sunday. Other Um»
daily.
Nos. 5 and 1 Dally Express train

daily to Richmond and except Sunday,
Richmond to Clifton Forge.
Parlor Car Old Point to Richmond.
No. 1 with Pullman dally Richmond

to Cincinnati. Louisville and St. Louis.
No. 3 with Pullman daily Old Point to

Hlnton, Cincinnati and Louisville.
Meals served on dining cars on Nos.

1 and 3 west of Gordonsvllle.

FOR NORFOLK. No. 2 I No. 4
daily. Ijlaily.Lv. Newport News.I 1115al 6 05pAr. Norfolk .I 12 15p 7 05pAr. Portsmouth .| 12 28p| 7 20pSteamer Louise leaves Portsmouth

daily 6 40 a m and 3 00 p m. Leavfn
Norfolk 7 00 a m, and 3 30 p nr for New¬
port News.
For tickets and other information ap-

ply to E. W. ROBINSON, Ticket Agent,
Newport News.

JOHN D. POTTS,
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt..

Richmond. Va.

THE NORFOLK & WASHING¬
TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The New and Powerful Iron Palac«
Steam'-fs Newport News. Washington
and Norfolk -vil! leave daily aa fol¬
lows:

NORTH BOUND.
Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North street at. 5:00 p. .

Leave Norfolk, foot of Mathews
street at . 5:45 p. TO,

Leave Old Point at . 6:45 p. m.
Arrlv» Washington at. 7:00 a. m.

B. Sc. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.
Lv. Washington at.. 8:00 a m.. 8:00 am
Ar. Philadelphia at.ll:0o a m.10:50 am
Ar. New York at.. .. 1:25 p m..2:15pm
South bound. B. & O. R. R. Penn. R. r,
Lv. New York at_11:3c a m.. 1:00 p va
jLv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 p m
Ar. In Washington 4:30 p m..6:18 p m
Steamers leave Washington at 6:30 pm
Arrive Fortress Monroe at_7:00 am
Arrive Norfolk at . 8:00 am
Arrive at Portsmouth at .8:30am
The trip down the historic Potomao

rrver and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬
gant steamers of this company Is un¬
surpassed. The steamers are compar¬
atively new, having been built In .1891,
and are fitted up in the most luxuri¬
ant manner, with electric lights, call
bell, and steam heat in each room.
The tables are supplied with every de¬
licacy of the season from the markets
of Washington and Norfolk.
For further Information apply to

D. J. CALLAHAN, Agent,
Norfolk, Va.


